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 الخالصة

علــى قــوة االنثنــاء وعلــى المــونيمير المتبقــي وعلــى صــالدة مــادة االهداف:تهــدف هــذه الدراســة الــى تقيــيم  تــأثير ثالثــة أنــواع مــن زيــوت النبــات الطبيــة الطبيعيــة 
)عينة للدراسة،خمس عشرة عينة منها من مـادة قاعـدة االكريـل نـوع (بروبـايس) تـم تحضـيرها ١٠٥ميثاكرياليت.المواد وطرائق العمل :تم تحضير(  البوليميثايل

)بالمائــة ٢,٥و ١,٥الزنجبيل،زيــت الميراميــة، وزيــت اليوكــالبتس بتركيــزين همــا  ( ) عينــة تــم تحضــيرها مــع إضــافة زيــت٩٠بــدون إضــافات (نمــاذج قياســية) و(
ة والمجـاميع المضـاف لتقييم قوة االنثناء،والصـالدة والمـونيمير المتبقـي. النتـائج: أظهـرت النتـائج بـان هنـاك فروقـات واختالفـات معنويـة بـين المجـاميع القياسـي

 ناء.كذلك فان إضافة الزيوت قللت قوة االنثناء وزادتالصالدة لمـادة قاعـدة الطقـم االكريليـة.كماأظهرت النتـائجالصالدة وفحص قوة االنث فحص إليها الزيوت
 العينـات القياسـية فـي اليـوم األولالمـونيمير المتبقـي للعينـات القياسـية مقارنـة مـع العينـات المضـاف لهـا الزيـوت لكـن مجموعـة  عدم وجود فروقات معنويـة بـين

لـل مـن ي تحرير المونيمير المتبقي.االستنتاجات:ننستنتج من هذه الدراسة ان إضافة زيـوت اليوكـالبتس والميراميـة والزنجبيـل للـراتنج االكريلـي قظهرت زيادة فا
%).إضـافة تلـك الزيـوت ١,٥%) أظهرت زيادة في قوة االنثناء لمادة االكريل مقارنة بالتراكيز القليلـة مـن( ٢,٥قوة االنثناء لتلك المادة.التراكيز العالية من (

 .%٢,٥%) اظهر زيادة في الصالدة مقارنة بتركيز ١,٥لمادة الراتنج االكريلي زادت صالدة المادة وتركيز( 
 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of three types of natural medicinal plants oils on 
the transverse strength, residual monomer and hardness of polymethylmethacrylate. Materials and 
methods: Total number of  samples  of (105) have been prepared  in this study. Fifteen samples of heat 
cured ProBase acrylic resin were prepared without additives ( Control), and (90)  samples were pre-
pared  with additives ( Ginger oil ,Meramia and Eucalyptus oil) in two concentrations (1.5 and 2.5) to 
evaluate  transverse strength, indentation hardness and residual monomer. Results: The results showed 
a significant difference between control  and addition groups in the transverse strength and hardness 
tests. The addition of oils decreased the transverse strength ,and increased the hardness.There was no 
significant difference between the residual monomer for control and addition groups, but the control 
group at the first day showed higher residual monomer release. Conclusion: The addition of eucalyptus 
, meramia and ginger oils to acrylic resin decreased the transverse strength , increased its hardness and 
showed no significant difference in residual monomer. 
 Key words: Ginger oil, Eucalyptus oil,sage oil. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 The material most commonly used for 

fabricating removable partial and complete 
dentures is heat-cured polymethyl methac-
rylate (PMMA). Its low cost, ease of ap-
plication and polishing, and reliance on 
simple processing equipment have made 

PMMA a preferred base material. P

(1)
P  In 

recent years,  there has been an increasing 
interest in the use of natural substances, 
essential oils are concentrated, hydropho-
bic liquids extracted from plant. They pos-
sess a wide spectrum of pharmacological 
activities. The antimicrobial effects of es-
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sential oils have been documented and 
used in herbal medicine in many countries. 
(2) Ginger (Zingiberofficinale) is one of the 
most widely used species of ginger family 
.Ginger has long history of medicinal use 
dating back 2500 years in China and India. 
Recently,medical researchers have verified 
that ginger contains several bioactive con-
stituents and possesses health promoting 
properties.(3) Maramia or sage oil(Salvia 
officinalis L.) it is one of the oldest medic-
inal herbs .It is mentioned in ancient Rome 
. it is used for healing in various ways.(4) 
Eucalyptus oil has numerous traditional 
uses. Eucalyptus oil based products have 
been used as a solvent/sealer in root canal 
dentistry. (5) Antifungal activity of ginger 
extract observed by study done by Zahra et 
al.(6) showed a significant effect on the oral 
species of (Candidal Albicans). 
The aims of this study is  to evaluate the 
effect of incorporation of three plant oils( 
ginger ,sage and eucalyptus) in two con-
centrations on the transverse strength, 
hardness and residual monomer of denture 
base acrylic resin.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The materials used in this study were 

ProBasehot cured acrylic resin  denture 
base material (ivoclar),and three types of 
commercially available oils (ginger, sag-
eand Eucalyptus) which are used as addi-
tive into the powder of the acrylic and sub-
tracted the volume from monomer volume 
in two concentration (1.5% and 2.5%).The 
samples were packed directly into pre-
pared  mold and then   placed to be cured 
bytwo steps polymerization of   water bath 
at 70 C° for 30 minutes , then proceed at 
100 C° for 30minutes (according to the 
manufacturers’ instruction ), in thermostat-
ically controlled water bath. Then the flask 
was left aside for slow bench cooling be-
fore it was opened. (7,8)These acrylic resin 
specimens were subjected to the following 
tests: transverse strength test, Indentation 
hardness test and Measurement of residual 
monomer test. The total sample numbers 
were (105) . 
Transverse Strength Test: 

Thirty five Samples with dimensions 
of 65×10×2.5±0.03mm (length, width and 
thickness)respectively were prepared ac-
cording to ADA(9).The samples stored in 

distilled water at 37 °C for 48 hours,and 
subdivided into (7) groups as illustrated in 
diagram(1).The test was measured in air  
by using a three point bending on an In-
stron testing machine(Clock house, Eng-
land). The device was supplied with a cen-
tral loading plunger and two support,with 
polished cylindrical surface of 3.2mm in 
diameter and 50mm between supports 
.The support should be parallel to each 
other and perpendicular to the central line, 
the tests were carried out with cross head 
speed of 5mm/min. the test samples held 
at each end of the two support, and the 
loading plunger placed mid-way between 
the supports. The samples were deflected 
until fracture occurred the transverse 
strength were calculated using the follow-
ing equation: 
S=3PI/2bd2 
S=transverse strength (N/mm2)        
b=width of specimen (mm) 
d=depth of specimen(mm)  
I=distance between supports (mm) 
P=maximum force exerted on specimen 
(N)(10). 
 
Indentation hardness test: 

Thirty five Samples were prepared 
with dimensions of 30×15×3±0.03 mm. 
the samples stored in a distilled water at 
37 °C for 48 hours  before testing, and 
subdivided into (7)groups.The samples 
surfaces were tested for hardness at five 
different locations then the mean is taken 
for each sample. The test was done by us-
ing Rockwell hardness tester(Brooks In-
spection Equipment Ltd, Model MAT 24 
CRBV, Cholchester-England), equipped 
with an indenter in the form of round steel 
ball of 6.350 mm in diameter. The sample 
was first subjected to fixed minor load of 
10kg,then load of 60 kg was applied to the 
sample and the Rockwell hardness number 
was recorded after application of this load 
by 15 sec. (11) 
Measurement of residual monomer 
Thirty five specimens were prepared using 
stone moulds in metal denture flasks, at 
dimensions of 20 x20 x3±0.03mm length, 
width and thickness respectively). Each 
specimens of each group was stored in a 
sealed glass container which contained10 
ml of distilled water at 37C° at time inter-
vals (24, 48 hours, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6thand 7th 
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days). At end of each leaching period, the 
supernatants were removed and replaced 
daily by other 10 ml of fresh distilled wa-
ter. The time dependence of the monomer 
concentration was followed by monitoring 
the amount of monomer present in the su-
pernatant medium using: Ultraviolet– visi-
ble spectrophotometer (Labomed,USA), 
wavelength of (λ=254 nm)(12).By SPSS 

statistical program we obtained DUNCAN 
and ANOVA one way analysis.  

RESULTS 
Evaluation of Transverse Strength: 
The transverse strength of seven differ-
ent groups of heat cured acrylic denture 
base (control and additives)was evaluat-
ed, meanand standard deviation shown in 
Figure (1). 

MPa 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure (1): Transverse strength 

 
One  way ANOVA of transverse 

strength showed significant difference  
 

between the tested groups at p≤0.05 (Table 
1). 

 
Table (1): ANOVA of transverse strength 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F p–value 
Between Groups 1214.090 6 202.348 12.208 0.000 
Within Groups 464.112 28 16.575   

Total 1678.202 34    
 
 

Duncan’s multiple range test of transverse     strength for the tested groups were shown in    
                                                                      (Table2). 

 
 

Table (2): Duncan's multiple test of transverse strength 

Group No. 
Duncan's Grouping 

A B C D 
Eucalyptus 1.5 5 50.400    

Ginger 1.5 5 53.100 53.100   
Meramia 1.5 5  56.400 56.400  

Eucalyptus 2.5 5  57.600 57.600  
Ginger 2.5 5   59.100  

Meramia 2.5 5    64.800 
Control 5    68.640 
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Eucalyptus 1.5% showed the lowest 
strength (50.400±2.24), Ginger 1.5% 
(53.1±4.52) with no significant difference 
between them. Meramia 1.5% show 
(56.4±3.8) with no significant when com-
pare toGinger 1.5%. Eucalyptus 2.5% 
showed transverse strength value 
(57.6±1.2) then ginger 2.5% showed 
(59.1±1.77) with no significant difference 
between them. Meramia 2.5% and control 
group showed significant difference with 
value (64.8±0.84, 68.64±8.37) respective-

ly. The results showed that the transverse 
strength is higher in 2.5% oil concentra-
tion for the additive groups than 1.5% for 
the same groups. Inspite the control 
showed highest transverse strength value 
when compared to all additive groups.  

B-Evaluation of Hardness The hard-
ness of the control group of the heat cured 
acrylic denture baseand the other six addi-
tive groups was tested. Hardness means 
and standard deviation were shown in 
(Figure 2).  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure (2): Hardness test 

One way ANOVA of hardness showed 
significant difference between the tested 
groups at p≥0.05 as shown in Table (3). 

Duncan’s multiple range test of hardness 
for the tested groups were shown in (Table 
4). 

 

Table (3): ANOVA of hardness 
 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F p–value 

Between Groups 5781.087 6 963.514 21.983 0.000 
Within Groups 1227.212 28 43.829   

Total 7008.299 34    
 

Table (4): Duncan's multiple test of hardness 

Group No. 
Duncan's Grouping 

A B C D 
Meramia 2.5 5 47.400    

Control 5  58.660   
Ginger 2.5 5   67.700  

Eucalyptus 2.5 5   71.300  
Meramia 1.5 5   73.200  
Ginger 1.5 5    82.400 

Eucalyptus 1.5 5    88.600 
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Highest value recorded for eucalyptus 
1.5% and ginger 1.5% (88.60±3.2496, 
82.4±3.4293) respectively, meramia 1.5%, 
eucalyptus 2.5% and ginger 2.5% have 
(73.2±7.5, 71.3±4.3 and 67.7±6.3) respec-
tively. All above additive groups showed 

significant difference to control group 
which record (58.66±5.20). 
C-Evaluation of Residual Monomer:The 
residual monomer everyday release of the 
heat cured acrylic denture base (control 
and additive groups) was measured in 
(µg)for seven days is plotted in (Figure 3). 

 

 

Figure (3): Residual monomer 
 
 
 

There are no significant differences 
between residual monomer for control 
and additive groups.  
 

DISCUSSION 
The transverse strength test, one of 

the mechanical strength tests, is espe-
cially useful in comparing denture base 
materials in which a stress of this type is 
applied to the denture during mastica-
tion (13). The transverse (flexural) 
strength is a combination of compres-
sive, tensile and shear strength, all of 
which directly reflect the stiffness and 

resistance of material to fracture. The 
present in vitro investigation was desig-
nated to compare the transverse strength 
of heat cured acrylic resin (control) and 
additive groups ( Eucalyptus, Meramia 
and Ginger) in two concentration (1.5% 
and 2.5%). The recent study showed 
that the control group has higher trans-
verse strength than the additive groups 
for both 1.5% and 2.5%. This may be 
due to that the oil will coat the polymer 
particles and this coating will decrease 
the amount of conversion of monomer 
to polymer and some unreacted mono-
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mer are left in the polymerized material, 
so this will weaken the mechanical 
strength of the resin. (14) This results 
disagree with Hatim et al 2010(15)that 
may be due to the type of essential oil 
used in the study or the difference in oil 
concentration applied.  
The hardness test: The Rockwell hard-
ness  test is based on the ability of the 
surface of any material to resist the pen-
etration of a specific tip with a given 
load for a specific time. In our study, 
there is a significant difference between 
the control and additive groups, there is 
a significant difference between the two 
concentration for all additive groups 
with higher hardness for 1.5% concen-
tration, this may be due to unreacted 
monomer with oil coated polymer and 
this can explained by water sorption 
phenomenon of methylmethacrylate 
denture base material (15,16,17).It has been 
proven that there is a relationship be-
tween residual monomer and water 
sorption, if residual monomer is present, 
less monomer conversion occur and 
may result in increasing sorption, as 
water sorption increase the hardness 
increase agree with Hatim et al 
2010(15)and these two properties related 
to surface properties (18).  
Residual monomer According to the 
results at the 1st day show higher residu-
al monomer release this can explained 
by the uncoated particles with oil cause 
faster monomer release. At the  2nd day 
the elution from additive groups in-
crease with significantdifference to con-
trol ( the day we test the hardness and 
transverse strength) due to unreacted 
monomer coated with oil(15), then con-
tinue by gradual longer lasting elution 
of monomer (19)with no significant dif-
ference between tested groups.  
 

CONCLUSIONS 
1- The addition of eucalyptus , meramia 
and ginger oils to acrylic resin decreased 
the transverse strength, the high concen-
tration of 2.5% showed the higher trans-
verse strength than the concentration of 
1.5%. 
2- The addition of these oils to acrylic 
resin increased its hardness and the 1.5% 
concentration showed increase in hard-

ness compared to the concentration of 
2.5%. 
3-There are no significant differences 
between residual monomer for control 
and additive groups.  
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